
FARM AND ORCHARD.

The Poultry Business in Our Coun-
try is in Its Infancy.

Home of tho Pecan—Milk and Butter-

milk in Summer—Cater to tiio Pub-

lic—Two Good Points—Farm Notes.

The following aro portions ofan essay
recently read at Worcester West District
Grange by Robert 11. Havener, Hub-
baxdston, Mass.:

lam well aware that many agricult-
urists look upon the so-called hen farmer
with a sort of contempt or pity. Without
a thought as to the importance of the
industry, let me quote irons report of
United States Department of Agriculture
for tho year 1889:

"The time has como when the imnor-
tanco of the poultry interests should bo
recognized in this department. The
poultry products of the I'nited States had
a farm value of at least $200,000,000 last
year, and no less thad 10,000,000 dozen
eggs were imported at a first cost of over
fifteen cents per dozen, or nearly $2,500,-j
(KH), while the average annual valuo of
such importation during tho past four
years has been £_-,21t'..*'__,.." Such being
the facts, we can look ior ward with confi-
dence to the future ofthe poultry business.

\u25a0At read in the "Book of Books" that
man was "given dominion over the fowls
oftho air," and all improvement which
has been made is tiio work of man. To
the fowl which Laid perhaps twenty-
live ."•-..gs, man said, lay fifty e.^gs, and
straightway he made the necessary con-
ditions and fifty eggs were laid. But
man is never satisfied and has continued
down through the ages to command
the hen to lay more, consequently we
have breeds to-day that will lay *__jU eggs
per year with proper treatment.

It would bo sau indeed to spoil a good
dairyman to make a poor preacher or
poulterer. If you cannot take pleasure
or comfort in your business or calling,
you will never know success. Ifyou can
Bee no beauty in your poultry or in your
piga, you Will never attain "tho best re-
sults with them. You must be in love
with your business, then if you have a
hen or a pig that does not thrive you will
know it, and v. ill look for the cause and
willremedy it. .Now every ono that i!<tea
not hate' a hen can produce fall and
winter eggs ifhe willmako the necessary
c. nditions.

1. Secure good, vigorous stock.
12. Do not try to keep too many in a

family. A pasture large enough for
three cows would not be expected to
pasture six.

.;. Do not feed whole corn or oornmeaL
Feed in the morning something of this
sort: Roiled potatoes, turnips or cabbage,
clover rowcn chopped into half-inch
lengths or shorter if you can. and scald,
mix with shorts, a little commeal or
buckwheat meal, ground oats or barley
with a little ground meat and a pinch of
salt, [would not advise a constant diet
ofany one mixture. But the greater the
variety the better the result.

1 >< >ift forget tokeep your fowls at work;
tin y must liave exercise. Litter the floor
witb leaves or chopped straw or hay. and
scatter a few oats, wheat, buckwheat or
barley, and le. them scratch for it. Feed
email quantities at a time, but foed well.
Do not keep large amounts of food by
them that they can get without work.
Idleness always breeds diseaso. Hang
up a cabbage, turnip or beet where they
can gel il it' they willonly work forit: or
a bundle of oats, barley or wheat —any-
thing u» keep them at work. Don't tor-
get to give good, clean water at least
twice a day, and they will thank you for
a little mitK once in a while if yon havo
it to spare; and don't forget to supply
them with plenty of grit. This is very
important ii you keep a large number on
a limited space. For grit give gravel,
broken crockery, oyster or clam shells.

And another thing let me emphasize—
avoid damp, close quartets. And in
winter look out for cold draughts of air
such as come from broken panes of glass
or top ventilation.

I need not say much about cleanliness.
You all know that it is necessary evenwith hogs, if you wish to attain the best
r.sults. The droppings should be re-
moved from under the roosts at least
three limes per week. Every day is
better.

hens must liave a place to dust
themselves ifyou do not wish to feed a
lot of vermin. l>ry sand, sifted coal
ashes, with a littlesulphur, willbe excel-
lent. Dry coal ashes for poultry houses
Ivalue very highly. Perhaps you will
say the dust settles on everything about
the houses. That is why Ivalue it.

After your chicks are hatched feed
thiiii for growth. As soon as you can
distinguish the males separate them from
the pullet-, wiiich .should have as wide a
range as possible. Feed very liberally,
not forgetting beef scraps, but avoid the
so-called poultry invigorator or egg food.
And ifyou do not want to do the work
don't blame your hens because they do
not lay. Instead of manufacturing our
own eggfl we send onr grain abroad and
then buy the eggs produced by the pauper
hens of Canada and Europe. The poul-
try business in onr country is ye. in ita
infancy. We talk ofartificial incubation
as though it were something new, when
it haa bi en practiced thousands of years
by the Egyptians and destined soon to
become a universal method in our
country.

BOMS OF TITE PBCAV.
The Hickoria pecan ia one ofthe best of

all nuts, and is found wild only in North
America. It abounds in the rich river
and creek bottom lands of the Mi->is-
sippi Valley, especially in Texas, Louisi-
ana, Mississippi, Indian Territory, Ar-
kansas and Missouri, liven as far north
as southeastern low nit grows wild, but
the region ofprofitable culture does not
probably extend so for north as the other
species Of the hickory family. In the
GulfStates is found the best climate for
tins nut. and already there are considera-
ble orchards of it planted there. It is
needless to expect success in poor soil,
for, like all nut trees, the pecan grows to
the greatest perfection in rich, moist al-
luvium. Many of the lands subject to
periodical Hoods along tho Mississippi
River and tributary streams might be

ted to tlie pecan with great profit.
Once well established these orchards in
rich bottoms would yield large quanti-
ties ofthi very best nuts, and would not
be injured by tlie floods, which usually

rlong before the tune ofgathering
the crop. There is'great variation in the
nuts as to isize, shape, thickness of shell
and quality ofthe kernel.

"While milk and buttermilk ur.' excel-
lent for fowls Rnd chickens, ii willnot be
beneficial to give either unless fresli and
unchanged. To place milk where it is
liable to Oe fori i : become sour,
may be the cause of bowel disease. Itis
true that some persons t'rvd sour milk to
poultry, but wo have known it to kill

w hen given too liberally.
Skimmed milk isa verycheap arl

ns. and there is no necessity
.'•r giving it in any condition except
iresh, especially in toe summer season.
The hens will not drink sour milk ifthoy
can get milk that is fresli. tor chicks,
th<' \>est method is to mix the food with
milk, let the chicks eat all they desire at
one timo and dean away that which is

! "or '.'owls that liave a range, a pan
b milk at uiirht will be all that

'. the shape of food, as
they willfind all they wish on llio range.
Milk is highly * is and answers
a purpose as a part ofthe ration, but, likeall other substances allowed, ii gives the

suits when in a fresh and whole-
some condition.—Farm and Fin sl !<\u25a0.

Mil... AM> BUTTERMILK IN SUMVER.

CATER TO TilX iMiii.lo.
D poultry is raised for market, tho

•poul'ii-yman c:\n learn tnucb in a.short
time by inspecting the market stalls.
The object Bnould be to learn jnst what
the buyers demand, and then aim to sup-
ply them. It will be lound that all
markets are not alike, and that a close

ration on the different markets, and
also (<n the demands ofthe consumers, us
v. el! as tiie seasons when certain kinds of
ponltry are preferred} milgive the former
or poultry man au advantage which will

enable him to secure not ouly better
prices, bnt how to breed for the best re-
suits in Belling poultry. Itis the buyer
who is to be satisfied, as he fixes the price
according to the quality and his desires.
Ifyellow- logs on poultry are preferred in
certain markets, and the buyers are will-
ing to pay something extra for snch, it is
to the interest of the farmer to raise fowls
with yellow legs. The best breed for his
purpose is thai which ho finds will give
the buyers the greatest satisfaction, and
in so regulating his breeding he is uot
liable to orr.—Farm and Fireside.

PROFIT IN ONIONS.
The prico of onions is lower now than

it has been for several years, yet an onion
crop is profitable. With proper care two
crops can be raised in one year from the
same land. Tlie yield is betwoen so yen
and a half and eight tons to the acre on
each crop, which, at the present low price
of ;?1(J per ton, brings "SloO to 9160 per aero.
Tho raising ofonions involves much hard
work and some expense, but theso figures
show that it pays well. Last year when
the crop brought $1 per hundred the
profits of onion raising must havo been
more than double those of the present
year. It is eveu asserted that some ofthe
Italian gardeners near -Stockton received
as high as $1,000 an acre for their onion
crops last year. Ifthe price of this crop,
year by year, is not higher than at present
itis plain that onions wiil pay the pro-
ducer better than any other product, ex-
cept the choicest fruit. As tho Italians
pursue tho business a crop of fruit may
be raised in addition. It is a common
thing uoar Stockton to see crops ofonions
raised between rows of apricot trees,
while the latter are said to bear the better
for the cultivation tliat is necessary to
bring about the best results with onions.
Stockton Independent.

TWO OOOD "POINTS.
D. L. Yad of Iroquois County, 111.,

sends the following to tho Farm and Fire-
side : "That the wounds made by taking
offlarge limbs from trees should not only
be painted or covered with grafting-wax,
but siiould also bo roofed in ; tiiat is, by
covering with tin, zinc, or even with a
shingle. This is a valuable thought for
those who occasionally have toremove
largo limbs from somo highly-prized
tree. By means of this covering tiie
wound is protected from the sun and
rain aud from fungus growths. Last
season I covered tho trunks of some
young apple-trees that had been severely
pruned with rosin-sized building-paper,
and in the fall found the wound under
the paper much better healed over than
wliere exposed, with only grafting-wax
for a covering." His second suggestion
is that in watering plants he finds it saves
one-half the water and prevents caking of
the soil ifa hole is made by the side of tiie
plant aud the water poured into it
through a funnel.

VAKM NOTES.
Ifwater must be provided for fowls,

give it in the morning, fresh, and be
careful to clean out the troughs iv
order to guard against disease. The roup
and cholera are always spread through the
dock by each member being compelled
to drink from the same source as the sick
fowls.

It is not generally known that fruit
juice may bo boiled to a .jelly without
BOffar. Mash the fruit and strain, boil
down very carefully in porcelain or gran-
ite ware. While it is thin cook rapidly,
but as it thickens let it simmer slower
and slower and finally finish isa stone-
ware jar in a cool oven.

Itis a very difficultmatter to break an
egg-eating hen of the vice. Never allow
a"broken egg to be within reach of the
hens, or throw egg-shells to them, as
such will teach them the habit. Make
the nests in a dark place, rather high off
tlie iloor and open in front, so that the
hens willhare no place to stand for eat-
ing the ejrgs.

The guineas came originally from a
warm climate, and the young ones thrive
better iv summer than in the colder
months. Hatch them under hens and
they will not only lose much of their
wild nature, but go up every evening into
the poultry-house. They are excellent
layers, make superior table Cowls and
perform gogd service as insect destroyers.

In giving salt to animals it should be
done in a manner to allow each animal
to partake ofus itdesires and prefers, in-
stead of giving the salt in the food,
thereby compelling some animals to use
more salt than they wish. Bach animal
has its individual preference, and tho
proper mode of allowing salt is to place it
where the animals can have access to it at
all times, as each will use only tho
amount needed.

Strawberries have boen grown to an
enormous sizo this season. William
Flvins of Hammonton, __T. J., who ships
thousands of quarts to market, filled
some of the boxes with only thirty ber-
ries to each box, some of the berries be-
ing three inches tn diameter. If the
strawberry continues to improve in size
at the present rate of progress it will soon
bo as large as the apple. Already berries
have been produced that were larger than
plums.

Maple syrup, to be pure and just right
I to eat, says a Utica paper, should weigh
about 11J pounds to the gallon. When
poured out in a glass it should bo clear
and amber-hued, without containing dark
streaks. If, after it has stood in tlie dish
a few hours, a dark sediment is found in
the bottom, it is not pure maple syrup,
even though the man who made it should
cut down the tree from which he claimed
the sap was drawn and haul it to your
door in proof of his claim.

To show how much our English friends
are ahead ot us in some things, we may
cito a measure recently introduced ih
Parliament, providing ior the otticial
registration of farriers and shoeing-
smiths throughout that country. It is
proposed that no one will be permitted to
shoo horses who has not obtained a diplo-
ma irom the Farriers' Company, and this
can be had only after careful examination
of the man's practical and technical
kuowledgo of tho business.

Used Them for 15 Years.
Ira J. (irillin, Bookkeeper First Na-

tional Hank, Sing Sing, N. V., writes:
"I have been using __k_u__oOC-C's Ponors

Pr.ASTiius for the last fifteen years in my
family, and can conscientiously recom-
mend them as invaluablo when applied
where pain is to bo relioved. Two years
ago Icontracted pneumonia from a heavy
colli, and during my convalescence, and
in the winter months since, have worn
ono on each lung across my back and
havo experienced great benefit therefrom,
and was relieved from a threatened re-
turn In less than twenty-four hours."

A Wonderful Tower.
The tower ofa public building now in

course ol erection at Philadelphia is to bo
provided with a clock, which, for size
alone, will be one of the marvels ofthe
world. The center of the dial (twenty-
five feet in diameter) will be .'->"> l feet
above the street. The bell is to weigh be-
tween 20,000 and 25,000 pounds and will
be second in weight to lhe great Montreal
Cathedral bell, which weighs __*_>,_.)O
pounds, and it is calculated that its pea)
willbe heard even to the most distant
part ofthe city, chimes similarto those
ofWestminster will be used, riuging at
the quarter, balf, three-quarter* and the
hour. The minute hoi lis to be twelve
and ihe hour hand nine feet in length.
whiie the Roman figures on the dial will
measure two feet eight inches in length.

Died From His Injuries.
San K.-i-ak;,, June 22.—Con Vernon, a

I negro convict at Ban Quentin, who was
bed by J. Williams, another oonvict,

in a dispute over tho Corbett-Jackson
j iis;ht, died to-day.

Manipur Prince Sentenced to Death.

<'ah itta, June 22.—Another Manipur
prince has been sentenced to death for

rring against the tiuoeu and abetting
the maawacre ofoffioera.

Th \t tired feeling shonld be got rid of
immediately. Do not let summer herd
overtake you when languid and tired.
Tone up your system and gain stren-'th
by taking lloori's Sarsaparilla.

There is a inoeking-bird in Eatonton,
''a., that can talk and whistle "Johnny'
Get Your Hair Cot," and, in fact, any
sintple tuno which any ono hums or
whistles to it aa au example.
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The Great lliver and Stomach Remedy,

CURES ALE DISORDERS OF THE STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS, KIDNEYS, BLAD-
der; Nervous Diseases, Ijoss of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Cogtiveness, Indiges-

tion, Biliousness. Fever, Piles, Etc., and renders the system less liable to contract disease.

DYSPEPSIA.
RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this complaint. They tone up the internal secre-

tions to healthy action, restore strength to the stomach and enable it to perform its func-
tions. PRICE, 95 cents per box. Braid by all draggists. «s-If your storekeeper is
ont of them we will mail you a box on receipt of price, or tive for Sl.
WB-fcw BADWAY _. CO., 39 Warren Streot, New York.

> WS&- WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.-WE (

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS \( Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Fullness and Swelling after Afecls, I
( Dizziness, and Drowsiness, Cold Chi/Is, Flushings ofHeat. Loss of Appetite, I
f Shortness cfBreath, Costiveness, Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin, Disturi'ed ?
r Sleep. Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, . _c_ (
( THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF iN TWENTY MINUTES. () BEECHAM'S PILLS TAKEN AS DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTh . )
( For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired <
S Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,
S they ACTLIKE MAGIC, Strengthening tho muscular System, restoring lonp-lest Com- S
(. plexion, bringingback tiio heen edge ofappetite, anrl arousing with tho ROSEBUD OF (.
/ HEALTH tho whole physical energy ot tho human frame. One ot tbe best guarantees /
) to tbo Nervous and Debilitated is that BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF )
S ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. (
/ Pr-in-red. only by THOS. BKKCEIAM,St. ITi'.<*__». I.nncash tre. Kn__t_.i.-1. /
) Soldb)/I>rtu,g:iils<fPuerallij. B. F. ALLEN CO.. 3G5 and 367 Canal St.. ..ew York. )
\ Solo ..cents for tlur United Sir.tes. srho (if vow dniir_.].,t docs not linen thonr AVILLMA'L C
/ B^HWW^*M ULUEiPT^f PRICK,'-Sou. A BOX. d___mOß Tins Papk...) }

_. is a solid handsome cake op
scouring soap which has no equal
for all cleaning purposes exceplin
the laundryTo use ibis to value it-
What willSAPOLIO do I Why it willclean paint, make oil-cloths bright,

and give the floors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It willtake the
greas? oif thft dishes and off the pots and pans. You can scour the knives and
forks with it, and make the tin things shine brightly. The wash-basin, the
bath-tub, even the greasy kitchen sink willbo as clean as a new pin if you use
birOLlO. One cake willprove allwe say. Be a clever housekeeper and try it.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. THERE IS EUT ONE SAPOLIO.
7.HOCH MORGAN'S SONfOSO., NSW YORK.

CREAR. BALIW-Clcanuea the NasalHß?^«fT^_
*r^gPs™6**SKa': »-''>-^-'->All:»3-.--. lain ai.cl Inflammation, KprlrfSHM^E ?

v_«r Sorca, Bwtew*! Tasto and Sntcai, ard rur«^jCTj?yrAßtV«^_

yit!!2 ' __bB.SQ". &oggi6ta o» by mail. ELYI_:_o_:., 50 Y/__rre:_ St., N. Y.rlSy^" yy<_y~ s*v:

f^fy^ffiztf Croan

II N/A \fjr *^>>*ft What else is to

_______*Um_ »^? >"_* _^)____\u25a0 b* e*pectcd

\u25a0s_r MM W "—sw Acme i'lacking

ler I 3j^jlfc^-__^jKs9 task becomes a

Ir a '-''Vm* I'l clcaa^y picas-

X REQ.IREW NO HRCSH.

fOO Will pay fbr the Cost IQ©
1ft/*°**C*»«"»«r*»« Plain Wbite 1/>#*
\u25a0J* w Gla*_ v«*__l_i to Ruby, \Jf \u25a0
100 Emerald, Opal, 10©
_\f\\mm or other (JmUj? Glua, *fftn

JblK-IIIQhS
GLASS W^WILL DO IT.

For sale everywhare, Aak for it

|MI«l_IIIHM-_-..llllinHIIII-_iU-)^3^ i

Hi* fllllPAM"-
-8 Extract of Beef
i IFor twenty-five years the r

standard for purity, ilavor I
and wholesomeness. Itsqual- \
itynever varies, and it is the S

lame to-day as when lirst put g
up by its inventor, the great i;

chemist, Justus yon Liebig. §
whose signature itbears, thus: g

It is the pure essence of

meat brotn of condensod

Beef Tka, five from Cal
gelatine, and indispensable

.- In Improved and
\ Economic Cookery.
•l: \u25a0 r rr \u25a0 \u0084. : : . "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 o

•~ " Continual dropping wearg

iway the stone."
The continual breaking o.

(amp-chimneys costs a good
deal in the course of a year.

You can stop it. Get Mac-
beth 's " pearl top " or " pear!

You willhave no more
trouble with breaking frorr.

! heat. Youwillhave clear glass
instead of misty ; fine instead

i of rough ; right shape instead
of wrong; and uniform, one
the same as another.

You willpay a nickel a chim-
ney more; and your dealei

1 will gain in good-will what he
loses in trade; he will widec
his trade by better service.

i fitta-UIK. - GKO. A. MACBETH ArCO.

ST. MARY'S
-OF THE-

BOL. ROW inn
woodland, yolo county, cal.

-will-

RE-OPEN AUGUST 24, 1891.

THE ACADEMIC COURSE IS THOtt-
ough in all its Grades.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
AND VOICE CULTURE,

—ALSO-

DRAWING AND PAINTING
Receive particular attention. Phonography
Type-Writing .-md Bookkeeping taught. ThY
it r.lth. Morale and Oomtort ol the pupils have
the most careful attention.

&o Bend reference and apply for a catalogue.

SISTERS OF THE HOLY CROSS,
Woodland, Yolo County, Cal.

je3&2n_

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

FOR JUI/Y.
lOc a Number. *S1 a V&&.r.

BOOKSTORE, 525 J St.
for Art, Fashion,' Dra-

matic and I tallyEastern I'apers. New Books
received daily. Bend for catalogues. Books
exchanged. Postage stamps accepted.

lp** Wood-working Machinery
/jf f\F ALLKINDS, OF BEST

"*I_P '~k V/ Blake aud Lowest Price.IsTieF^ sawmill and shinoleftjSSBSi MACHINERY, HOE CHIS
Efisgjgk L TOOTH SAWS, Etc.

JL ENGINE GOVERNORS,
wflC_l T^ON-WORKING TOOLS,__£L r _ X CROBBY STEAM GAUGES,
•gtfflijd.KMrINES and EuILEkSof any
*5*7 * capacitj-, etc.

2^fl TATUM & BOWEN,
sgS|Lty 34 and 30 Fremont street. S.i__

Francis.o, Manufacturers and
Agents- WS

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
!

Q AN FRANCISCO SAVINGS UNION, 532
»7 California street, corner Webo; branch,
1700 Market Btreet, corner Folk, San Pran-

i cisco.— Kor tlie half year ending :.()th of June,
189 l.;i cli. id> nd has been declared at the rate

' of five and four-tenths .5 1-10) ]>er ceut. per
annum on term deposit and four and one-half

r cent. per annum on ordinary de-
posits, free of taxes, payable on and after

I WEDNESDAY, July 1. 1891.
U.-.C-W LOVED!. WHlTE,Caahler.

VIGOR OF HEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
Wesifenesa, XcrTounnfM, Debility, nnd all

tho truin ofevils from early errorsorlater excesses,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Fall
strength, deTelopment, -nd tono Riven to every
orKan and portion of the body. Simple, natural
methods. Immodiate Improvement seen. Failure
impossible. 2,000 references. Book, explanations
____.d cro. Ts mailed (sealed; free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, M. Y.

(C£k EipjISOFYOpESKS.
K?^SS by NirJI.VO'TH DEBILITYP!LI,S. Ail
_CaUl____F__ th'^e suifrriTyr from Nervous Pebi-iiy
R_3EIB_9 tn,! WeakTiPM, and havlDß- beeu ucsuc-

Manqr treated, v,-i_l find this iiunous
remedy &• certain aud sjeedy cure for

loat manhood, premature decay, icabilifv, lack of
conftdenee, mental depression, palpitation of the
heart weal, memory, exhausted vftality.bad drean:^
ie Price s l jtrrbox, or6 boxes, wNch willcure Laos.
\u25a0y_aes, for £5, po<<tjii_iii. Address or eoli oa

N. E. MEDICAL INfSTITCTE.
2lTrf.mfintßow. Boston. Mass.

! mHE VKKVLATKST DISPATCHES WILL
I ft l»_- fonr-rlin tb*. UECOIU-)-UNTON.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY
Good Agricultural Land for $10

to $20 per Acre.
The PaciQo Improvements Company has re-,

cently purchase^ twelve thousand acres of
land ih the heart of Tehama County, for the
purpose of promoting subdivision and settle-
ment. This land embraces lands from first-
class Sacramento Valley agricultural land, to
land offair averago quality,and Is offered at
frbm Sio to 820 per acre, in subdivisions of
40, SO, 120,160 and 320 acres.

The terms upon which these lands are offered
are especially attractive. They will*be sold in
subdivisions, us above Indicated, by the pay-
ment of Interest only for three years, at which
time the purchaser can begin the payment ol
principal by paying the flrst of fiveequal an-
nual installments. Thus no part of the prin-
cipal is to be paid for three years, and th* n
the purchaser is to have five years in which to
pay five equal annual installments, with in-
terest at tho rate of 7 per cent, per annum,
"omking payments extending over a period of
ci^'ht years. Intending purchasers are as-
Eured that this is an opportunity to purchase
land of fair averace quality at $10 per acre,
and good agricultural land at *f!2O an acre,
with other grades ofland at pricos to corre-
spond between these figures.

The assertion is frequently made that good
lands, suitable for general farming, and es-
pecially adapted for fruit-growing, cannot be
tiad in California for less than from $00 to
3100 an acre. An examination ofthe land
subject of this advertisement will prove to
liuuie-scokers that this is an opportunity for
the purchaso ofgood agricultural laud at 520
an acre, and for qualities grading down to lair
agricultural land at $10 an acre, on tonus of
payment which should make tbe disposition
of these lands to actual settlers a resultcasy of
accomplishment.

The primary object of tha purchase of this
body of land wii.-; the breaking upofal..n_e
i-.olding fo" the purpose ol promoting Its set-
tlement in .smaller quantities and its devotion
tc diligent husbandry.

For further particulars, call upon or ad-
\u25a0lress WM. 11. MILLS.
Land Agent of the C. P. R. R., Fourth und

Towns.md streets. San Francisco. Cal.

TEE T&-LQS3 jfe
MAKES THE BEST CLOTHES 1£$

INTIIE STATE __$___.

JK 25 PER CENT LESS Jmk
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE.

SCITS Male to or_.r im $20 iHff
PANTS \u25a0* to order Iron §5 |Mm

FiNE TA_LB_.5B3 llftS
ATMODERATE PRICES
*S"P.ulos for Se!f-.*irep._._r.-ir...r.t >r

_- Pj fWJand Samples of Cloth sent free -*'r""*^^iL^-^
for all orders. . tf*^

600 J St., cor. Sixth
SACRAMENTO.

|COMPOUND !
plpta Powder !fl

—THE—

Most Perfect Laxative and Cathartic
KXO WH!

Will Give Instant Relief and Effect Perma*
nent Cures in Cattes of

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,

BILIOUSNESS,
DISEASED LIVER,
SCIATICA,
RHEUMATISM,

Tk Greatest BW Pinler
OR TME AGE.

Pleasant to tho Tn<-ito! Wonderful la
Its Results.

PIT UP ONLY BY THE
W. H. BONE CO.,

13 Bush Street, San Francisco.
KIRK, GEARY & CO., Sole Agents, Sacra-

*__nento.

—. _}oa£vv. Z
I %9l__Sb__&9lUU^^
''r| o • o CC - _
\u25a0 9Rcw****-*y;r9iC»i<- o(JCficowKUw-o«w

H -©VVW-VCy OXrt/.^-MAVVCC JCo

\u25a0 ©vwafect'. Cldvoouyp oVo'lc•_v<2io^(v.

||w 3&.<sa \u25a0 c). >K'.(3ioc-a\\vc_\.v.

*-t-M..5-c^.3fricjt. 6w..&m^v_cojc-.

t rtfl_--____S_c**^!'' ;*^B__

W. l!bOUCLAS
(___ d_^ U -f*W W* RQd other special-

-^Hv*E __s for vpntfi'men
'>_v a _a "ac -Ma Ladies, etc.. are war-

ranted, ana s..> stamped ou bottom. AddressW.l_. DOUGLAS, Ilrockton. 31nss. Sold by

WEINSTOCK. LUBIN & CO., A-*je_t9,
Nos. -LOO to 112 lv street, Sacramento.

FISHING TACKLE
OF EVERYVARIETY,GUNS, *s. &, _^

Rifles, Pistols, Fixed Ammu- Jr^SL^f*. nuion. Cutlery and Sporting Ma-
1 terial ofevery description. Guns^fl^jii'Btefc^
! clioke-bored, stocks bent and re-^^ H
i pairing on guns and rittes a specialty.
1 anH-tf H- ECKHASIti. 52ij X at*

•gcrtrlsr a^t^ l~.c-»trtttrn.nT«.

STATE HOUSE HOTEI*. |

CIORNEE TENTH AND X STEEETS, SAO
' ramen'o. Best family hotel in the city

Mosl convenient and desirable location. One
block from Capitol. Street ears pass the door.
-Meals, -J5 cents. Free 'bus to and from the
hotel. noo D .. JOHNSON, Proprietors.

\u25a0 Z -

-_.

_Sv~-

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and IC Streets.

STRICTLY FIHST-CLASS. FREE T.US i
to and irom the

W. *\u25a0'\u25a0 HOW ERS. Tn>nrlctor.

t mt__m__^_

Corner Seventh and X Streets, Sacramento.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. FREE RUS TO
and from tiie oars. B. 11. BROWN, tol*-

merly of the State House Hotel. Propri- tor.

Kf- ' Yj^'

WESTERN HOTEL,
mHB LEADING HOUSE OF SACRA-JL mento, Cal. Meals,2s cents. WM.LAND,
Proprietor. Free "bus to and from hotel.

DIKING ROOM.

rHE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY AN-nounces that he will open the Interna-
tional Hotel Dinlng-Room on June Ist, and
conduct it in a most |atistoctory manner. Ar-rangements can now be made for regular
boarders.;my_ia-tfj E. L. FUNIC, Proprietor.

THE SADDLEROCK
Restaurant and Oyster House

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE IN EVERY RE-
spect. Ladles'dining-room separate. Open

c.-.y and ni^ht. BUCKMANN i CARRA-
GHER, Proprietors. No. 1010 Second street,
between .1 and K. Sacramento.

I .CIFIC HOTEL,
Corner X and Fifth Streets, Sacramento.

CENTRALLY LOCATED AND CONVEN-
ient to all places ol amusement. The best

family liot.-l In the city. The table always
supplied with the best the market a_.or._s.
Street cars irom the depot pass the door every
five minutes. Meals. 25 cents.

C. F. sin il 1 ; tN. Proprietor.

TREMONT HOTEL,
MRS. P. BRY'DING, Solo Proprietor.

"rVTEWLYFURNISHED ANDRENOVATED___i fine family hotel; a wel'.-suDplied table-airy r00m..; terms moderate: accommodationsexcellent, lJ 2 and 111 .1 -treet. ani-3ni

HOTEL RHEIN,

1000 and 1011 J Street.

THE ABOVE HOTEL WILL RE OPEN
and ready for business THURSDAY,

June 11th.
JeO-tf John RUEpy, Proprietor.

v>t&m: \u25a0 wPj \u25a0 I

-IF YOU WANT TO BE-

IN THE S\X7IIV[
You willgo and get a dozen of

SELLECK S Cabinet Photos
For $2 SO. Cannot be excelled at any
price anywhere. Call, see samples, and you
will never deal nny where else. Secure -itttnzsnow, as this price is very low and will not be
held long.

SELLECK,
TH© LeaderofSacramento

Postoffice Building.Fourth and X sts,

SHERVvOOD HALL NURSERIES,
Timothy Hopkins,

MENLO PARK, SAN MATEO COUNTY, CAL
Carnations, Rosps. Chrysanthemums

and Cut Flowors.
9Sr SWEET PEA SEED A SPECIALTY.-=S*

jgjfy^j&fjiKrtU '*unnatural dischnrjre ari.*1"
j^^£^« Hirr ft. It cures in a few days

s?ai«Sra without the aid or publicity of a
ES-i!^H doet or. Non-poisonous and
M^filHßuaranteed not to stricture.
BjbaSSßlia The Universal American Cure.

IN THE BUrsS-108 COURI OF THE
stnte oi*California, County of Sacramenta

In the matter of the estate of ELENORA
FASSLER, deceased. Notice Is hereby given
that FRIDAY, the' 26th day of June, 1891,
at 10 o'clock a. J*, of said aay, and the court-
room ofsaid court, at the Courthouse, in the
city of Sacramento. County of Sacrameuto,
and State of California, ha-; been appointed as
the time aud placo for pro% ing the willof said
Elenora Fassler, deceased .and for hearing
the application ofFRANK D. RVAN for the
issuance to him of letters testamentary
thereon.

Witness my hand and the seal ofsaid court,
this ICth duy ot June 1891.

[SEA 1..) W. W. RHOADS, Clerk.
By J. F. Doo»Y, Deputy Clerk.

H. L. BrcKXKY. Attorney tor Petitioner.
Jels-10t

HE WEEKLY UNION IS ONLY~iT~SO
rier year.

SOUTUERN PACIFIC COMPANY
[PACIFIC SYSTKM.J

JLJNK 7, 1891
•Trains Leave and are Dne to Arrive at

Sacramento:
j j

LEAVE ! TRAINS RUN DAILY.[ARRIVB
6:30 Al Callstoga and Napa i 11:15 A
3:05 Pi Calistoea and Napa | 8:40 P

12:50 A!...Ashland ahd Portland..; -»:_» A
4:80 PiDeming, ElPaso and East 7KK) P
7:00 PiKnighfs L'd'g.v Mrsviiic 7:95 A

10:50 A] LosAngeles 1 9:35 A
Ogden and East—Second!

12:05 Ti Class J 2:25 A
[Central Atlantic Expi

11:00 Pi for Ogden and East I B:*'_r» A
3:00 P 1 Oroville 10: v
3.00 P'Kod Pluif via Marysville I0::;o a

10:40 A>....Redding via Willow:;..
\u0084

t:00P
:.':5O A'San Frati Cisco via Benicia 11:40 A
4:35 ASan Francisco viaBenicia 19:1 i V
i'y.Z.O A San Francisco via Beuicia 11:15 A
8:40 AiSan Francisoo viaBenicia 10:40 P
;?:05 PiSan Francisco viaBenloia s::o p

•10:00 A San Francisoo viasteamer |6:00 A
10:50 A san Fran, via Livermore 2:50 P
10:50 A San.lose 2:."0 P

4:.» op'op' Santa Barbara *.•
C:l5 A Santa Hosa 1:
8:05 P Santa Ron
8:50 A Stocl.toa ami <_alt ?:UO P
4:80 P.... Stockton and Gait 9:85 A

12:05 P; Truckee and Reno 2::i'> A
H:oo v Trnekeeand Rene 8:15 A

6:30 P Colfax and way stations 2:30 P
-u:ir. A Valleio 11:40 A
0.-oo P Valleio t-*,<- P

*6.;-5 A ..Fo.'.om and Placerviile.. *2:-lu P
*8:10 V Poteom an t PlacorviHe *11:3_j a
'Sunday excepted. fSunday only. &__o__<

I day excepted. A.—For morning. P.—For af-
ternoon.

RICHARD QRAT, Oen. TrafficMana-T.
jT. H. UOODMAN. Perioral Pasaemrer A_ieuW

I'FNDEUY &, BA__SBBIDGX

PHYSICIANS ANDSCiIOKONS. OFFICE
Postofßceßuilding,corner Fourth and i

i streets. je.-u

~~CrSUTERT-

THIRTEENTH AND J STREETS. MANU'.
facturer ot wire doors, windows and lur-

niture, which aie ln stock; also, milkwort
made to ordet\ my!4>2m

""MRS. MARION STIRLING, M. D.,

LATE LADY PRINCIPAL OF DUFFERIN
Medical College for Women, mid Superin-

tendent of Women's Hospitals and DlS]
; s.\ries In Northern Brltl-h India. Di- n • > ol

women and children a specialty. Office, room
7, Odd Fellows' Temple.

U. F. HOOT. ALEX. NEILSON', J. I>K!S( OL.
ROOT, NEILSON & CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY—IRON AND ItRASS
Founders and Machinists, Front street,

between N and O. Castings and Machinery
01 every 00-vription made to order.

GUTHRIE BROS.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND
Gas Fitting. Roofing and Jobbing- Terms

r-asoiiable. 127 J street.

A. MEISTEB,

CARRIAGES, VICTORIAS, PHAETONS,
Boggle* and Spring Wagons. 010, 912,

914 Ninth streot, Sacramonto.

8 CARL-.

SUCCESSOR TO CARLS. A CROLY, CON-
tractor and Builder. Orders solicited and

promptness guaranteed. Otnee and shop,
1124 Second street, between K. and L.

JOHN D. SHEARER & SON,

ARTIFICIAL STONEWALE OONTRACT-
ors. Latest designs and first-class work.

Estimates Furnished for residences, wo. . r
iron foundations. jeit'-U

LEE HAYS,

WELL BORER AND TANK BUILDER,
tin, sheetiron ancl copper work, plumb-

ing, gas and steam tilting, jobbing, etc. 1214
J street. apU-oin

STONE MASON.

CEMENT AND ARTIFICIAL WALKS
laid. In all colors, at lowest prices. First-

ilass work guaranteed. A. BOITANO, No.
719 Alley,between M and N, Seventh and
Eighth streets, Sacramento, Cal.

SALT.

•QY NEW PROCESS-BEST IN THE
D World. Samples freo. Address E. P.
FlG<_>. 1119 Fourth St.. Sacramento. my2. v

3Uiornct*i«-at-*_Jau>.
: — \u25a0 —- . —i

WM. M. SIMS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ATLAW,
Lindley Building, rooms 5 and 6, 1009

Seventh street, cor. J, Sacramento, Cal. jci-i(

~~_7JV&rELWOOD BRUNER,"
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWjROOMS 5, 7 AND

9, Postofficebi.ildlng,Sacramento.aps-lm

CHAUNCEY H. DU.VN. S. SOLON HOLL.
HOLL & DUNN.

LAWYERS.-OFFICES, 920 FIFTH ST.,
Sacramento. Telephone No. 14.

~CH ARLEB H. OATMAN^
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.
A OFFICE--420J Btreet, Sacramento, Cal.Notary Public^

A. Ii HART

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.-OFFICE. SOUTH-
west corner Filth and .1 streets, Rooms

12,13 and 11, Sutter bnilding.
THOMAS W. HUMPHREY,

i 4 TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,
! j£\_ southwest corner Seventh and J streetr,.
j Booms 7*B. Sacramento. CaL Notary Pubiic

•Dcnixsirtj.

F. F. TEBBETS.
DENTIST, 914 SIXTH ST., fi£SPßC*,'s£>

betw. en I and J, west side.fjT^ig&raS^
opposite Congregatlonal_Chureh. VJiC_U___l?

DR. W. cT~REfTH^
DENTIST, LINDLEY BUILD-jUW|__i__fc

ing, southeast corner S-v-ffisgSSJ_3_.
enth and J streets, Sacramonto.

\_) euth and J streets,

QltxZ>£vtcihev&.
' JOHN MILLER

(Successor to Fritz & Miller),
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
C.fmZ X STKEET (ODD FELOWS* TF.M-
**U?) pl<?). A complete stock ofUndertaking
Uoods always on hand. EMBALMING A
SPECIALTY. Telephone No. ISC.

J. FRANK CLARKT
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-1010 Fourth St., Sacramento.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY. GEORGE
H CLARK, Funeral Director and County

Coroner. Telephone No. 13-L

W. J. KAVANAUGH, Undertaker,
No. 513 J St., hot. Fifth and Sixth.

ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORT-
ment ol Metallic aud Wooden Caskets.

Hurial Cases, Coffins and Shrouds furnished.Coffin orders willreceive prompt attention on
short notice and at tho lowest rates. Ofliceopen day and ni_nt. Telephone No. 305.

IRRIGATION DISTRICT BONDS.
QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
IO eeivedbv the Board of Directors of th
Turlock Irr,-arion District, at their Office in
the town of T-ir10.1., Stanislaus County Caltor the purchase trfone hundrea a 00*^ bond'sof said dtotrtctj of the denomination offivehundred 8500) dollars eacii. till ll o'clocka. M. on TUESDAY, the 7th day of Jntv189 Lat which time and titacKld fflwill open the proposals ana award the n r-chase tothe hi.must Sponsible bWder P

Saia bonds boar interest u t. the rate of six(6) per cent, per annum, payable on the ls^day 01 Jauuary and July of each year.ni^"c"'j!),(1 bo"^ will be sold tor less than
X«V?0)*pc!!.<,cnV °f the fiM!e value thereof.aSS&ES&S&F °J tUe Doa,a oi Dircctom ofthe lurlo.k Irrigation District
T^f 1 ux X- M- WILLIAMS, Secretary.Dated, May 09, is^ 1. jel_j-td

CASH GROCERY.

I> A. OLMSTEAD A CO., FOURTH AND
t. Lstreets, dealers In Groceries and Pro-

visions, Butter, Cheese, Eggs, finest Japan
and China Teas, California and Eastern Hams
and Bacon, and eveu- £s-crlptiou ol laiuily

I ittcjalie-v.


